
Outpost Commander's Award
Evaluation Form

The Outpost Commandefs Award is a special achievement award for outpost commanders who have
demonstrated outstanding service. Except for the Leadership Training Course and national training
events, all points must be eamed for service rendered during the current calendar year.

Jame: Address:

Tity State: ziq:

vill in blanks below with the number of points eamed.

2

1 An up-to-date chartered group: 20 points

Completed Leadership Training Courses lV:
20 points

Advancement participation: 25 points if at
least 50% of boys in your outpost group
received an advancement and if at least 4
Council of Achievements were conducted

Outpost camp-o')ts: 2 points each

Outpost outings: 2 points for each except for
camp-outs

Attended a NationalTraining Camp: 5 points

Attended other national training events: 5
points

Outpost group participation in a district Pow
Wow: 5 points

Boys won to Clrist: 5 points each

New members: 2 points for each

Ranger of the Year program: 5 points

Wearing proper uniform at all functions: 5
points

Outpost group meetings: 1 point each
meeting conducted

14. Outpost group using the patrol method
program: 5 points

15. Gold Bar meetings: 1 point for each meeting
of boy/adult leadership planning outpost
meetinos and activities

16. Cunent Red Cross type cards: 2 points for
each card

17. Outpost group service project: 2 points for

19. Leadership meetings: 2 points each for
attending area, sectional, or district Royal
Rangers leadershiP meeting.

20. Outpost group visitation program: 2 points
for each home visited

21. Light-forthe-Lost involvement:
a) 2 points for attending a LFTL rally or

banquet
b) 2 points for an outpost group pledge to

LFTL literature
c) 4 points for paying in full an outpost

group pledge to LFTL literature
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TOTAL POINTS EARNED

Requirement for Award
The outpost must have an up-todate charter.

i. The commander must have completed the Leadership Training Course.-3. The commander must have a minimum of 180 points to qualify for the Outpost Commandeds.Award.

\ll outpost commanders who meet the above qualifications will be eligible to receive and wear the Outpost Commande/s

_tward. Time period in whicfr points must be accumulated: January 1 through December 31 of a given year.

NOTE: Please complete your copy of the Oufposf Commandefs Award Evaluation Form and mail it to your district
,ommander, not the national office.

-r'our district commander will supervise the awarding of the Outpost Commande/s Award. The amount of $-
should be attached to cover the cost of the medal and postage. Additional year pins are $- for the pin and

ostage. (Prices for the award and year pins are subject to change by the Gospel Publishing House without notice.)

-n all commanders in one church eam this medal, the senior commander may also wear an Outpost Commande/s Award.

:ase complete the bllowing information: This is for the year of This award is my (indicate how many times you

_,dve earned this award)

3t

-)ection: Outpost Number:


